<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Requisition ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Vehicle Repairer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Automotive Technician

Automotive Technician/Mechanic  
Bridgestone Retail Operations  
Tuscaloosa, AL

### Construction Vehicle Repairer

Chrysler-Mopar  
Tuscaloosa, AL

### Computer Science

IT Specialist III  
University of Alabama  
Tuscaloosa, AL

.Net C# Software Developer  
University of Alabama  
[http://seeker.dice.com/jobsearch/servlet/JobSearch?op=101&dockey=xml/d/4/d4 a97018dc1c3501b763e44bd4c02f40@endecaindex&c=1&source=20&cmpid=AG:7 &utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed](http://seeker.dice.com/jobsearch/servlet/JobSearch?op=101&dockey=xml/d/4/d4 a97018dc1c3501b763e44bd4c02f40@endecaindex&c=1&source=20&cmpid=AG:7 &utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed)  
Tuscaloosa, AL
Internet Communication Specialist
University of Alabama
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Cosmetology**

Esthetician
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514510475&POSTING_ID=10514530671&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Tuscaloosa, AL

Hair Stylist
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514510475&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Culinary**

Restaurant Culinary Manager
Patrice and Associates
Cottondale, AL

Culinary Kitchen Manager
PcHiring Consultant
Cottondale, AL

**Diesel Technician/Mechanic**

Diesel Truck/Equipment Mechanic
Waste Management
Tuscaloosa, AL
Future Opportunity Diesel Technician
Goodyear
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1396013&sid=221
Tuscaloosa, AL

Diesel Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc.
http://www.careersingear.com/jobdetails/jobid-470823?zmc=indeed
Vance, AL

Diesel Mechanic/Preventative Services
Averitt Express, Inc.
Vance, AL

Diesel Mechanic/Technician
Petro Truck
McCalla, AL

Diesel Tractor/Trailer Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc.
Vance, AL

**Electrical Technology**

Shift Electricians
Z-Careers
http://www.pcrecruiter.net/pcrbin/reg5.exe?db=kViZCBpbHWm7pbi8Tw%2fyL7a-tTa5SRRsnX7%2fpfQLFqxc03U7pw0n5h3x8g%2f3m%2f04%3d&id=79523128117774&rsrc=Indeed&utm_source=Indeed&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Indeed&rid/www%2Eindependent%2Ecom
Tuscaloosa, AL
Electrician Helper
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Journeyman Electrician
Express Employment Professionals
Tuscaloosa, AL

Industrial-Electrician
Confidential
Tuscaloosa, AL

**Machinist**

91E Machinist
National Guard
Northport, AL

**Mechanic**

Mechanic
Veolia Environmental Services
Tuscaloosa, AL

Mechanic
Averitt Express, Inc
Vance, AL

Construction Equipment Mechanic
U.S. Military
Tuscaloosa, AL
Medical Coder/Medical Records

Coder
DHC Regional Medical Center
http://www.ziprecruiter.com/job/Coder-Health-Information-Management/58e3e047/?source=feed-indeed
Tuscaloosa, AL

Nursing

Nursing Assistant
Veterans Health Administration
Tuscaloosa, AL

Licensed Practical Nurse
Veterans Health Administration
Tuscaloosa, AL

Medical Assistant
American Family Care
Tuscaloosa, AL

Per Diem Nurse
Accredo
Tuscaloosa, AL

Hospice Aide
Amedisys
https://www2.ultirecruit.com/AME1028/JobBoard/JobDetails.aspx?_ID=*C8EB533B56D2044A
Tuscaloosa, AL

Hospice RN
LHC Group
Tuscaloosa, AL
**Technician**

Field Service Technicians  
Vivint  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Service Technician  
Oce North America  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Lab Technician  
American Family Care  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Residential Appliance Repair Technician  
HS-Recruiting  
[http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=ff8080812dc0e75c012debf0f60334f9&source=indeed](http://appclix.postmasterlx.com/index.html?pid=ff8080812dc0e75c012debf0f60334f9&source=indeed)  
Tuscaloosa, AL

Molding Process Technician  
Kelly Engineering Resources  
[BHJOB3479_255497](https://kellycareernetwork.tms.hrdepartment.com/cgi-bin/a/highlightjob.cgi?jobid=72952&referrer=&site_id=148&view_language=en-US)  
McCalla, AL

**Welding**

Welding Engineer  
Express Employment Professionals  
Northport, AL
Limestone/Madison

Automotive Technician

Automotive Technician
Bridgestone Retail, Operations, LLC
Huntsville, AL

Customer Service Technician

Navistar
https://jobs-internationaltruck.icims.com/jobs/14420/job?&sn=Indeed?&mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Quick Lube Technician/Automotive Mechanic

Chrysler-Mopar
Huntsville, AL

Automotive Technician/Automotive Mechanic

Chrysler-Mopar
Huntsville, AL

Computer Science

Computer Science/Database Design

Wyle
Huntsville, AL

Enterprise Computer Systems Engineer

SAIC
Huntsville, AL

Enterprise Computer Systems Engineer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qualis Corporation</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td>Huntsville, AL</td>
<td><a href="http://careers.qualis-corp.com/careers/Careers.aspx?adata=da4SC2E22Xac%2ftUCH1LchM9mbEHjl4%2bOMv9giVg%2f0vOlk91tTRN8fZhUTCjAkH1cBtRWLcmDDQkcq8hiCXBpPribKnLuPpa3">http://careers.qualis-corp.com/careers/Careers.aspx?adata=da4SC2E22Xac%2ftUCH1LchM9mbEHjl4%2bOMv9giVg%2f0vOlk91tTRN8fZhUTCjAkH1cBtRWLcmDDQkcq8hiCXBpPribKnLuPpa3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAIC</td>
<td>Software Developer</td>
<td>Huntsville, AL</td>
<td><a href="http://careers.qualis-corp.com/careers/Careers.aspx?adata=da4SC2E22Xac%2ftUCH1LchM9mbEHjl4%2bOMv9giVg%2f0vOlk91tTRN8fZhUTCjAkH1cBtRWLcmDDQkcq8hiCXBpPribKnLuPpa3">http://careers.qualis-corp.com/careers/Careers.aspx?adata=da4SC2E22Xac%2ftUCH1LchM9mbEHjl4%2bOMv9giVg%2f0vOlk91tTRN8fZhUTCjAkH1cBtRWLcmDDQkcq8hiCXBpPribKnLuPpa3</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Programmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QinetiQ
https://careers-qinetiqna.icims.com/jobs/25098/job?iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed&sn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Programmer
Trideum Corp
http://trideum.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-213647.html
Huntsville, AL

Information Technology Analyst
Millennium Engineering and Integration Company
Huntsville, AL

George C. Marshall Space Flight Center (SCEP)
NASA
Huntsville, AL

**Cosmetology**

Hairstylists-manager
Cost Cutters
http://jobs.al.com/careers/jobsearch/detail?jobId=41249927
Huntsville, AL

Anesthetician
Benefit Cosmetics
Huntsville, AL

Esthetician
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC.
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514513217&POSTING_ID=10514530671&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Huntsville, AL
Hair Stylist
ULTA Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, INC.
https://wfa.kronostm.com/index.jsp?LOCATION_ID=10514513217&POSTING_ID=10514532735&locale=en_US&applicationName=ULTANonReqExt&SEQ=postingLocationDetails
Huntsville, AL

Culinary

Culinary Supervisor
Magnolia Trace
http://jobs.al.com/careers/jobsearch/detail?jobId=41249935
Huntsville, AL

Executive Chef 1
Sodexo
https://external-careers-sodexo.icims.com/jobs/10719/job/?&sn=Indeed&?mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Diesel Technician/Mechanic

Diesel Mechanic
Ryder
http://viper.jobhost.org/viewjob.php?id=1363204&sid=221
Huntsville, AL

Electrical Technology

Temporary Aviation Electrician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2582/Temporary-Aviation-Electrician-Huntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Aviation Electrician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2643/Aviation-ElectricianHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

12R Interior Electrician 72732
National Guard
Huntsville, AL

Electrician
Lyons HR
http://jobs.al.com/careers/jobsearch/detail?jobId=38719868
Huntsville, AL

Apprentice Industrial Electrician
246
Zimmerman Staffing, LLC.
Huntsville, AL

Journeyman Industrial Electrician
Zimmerman Staffing, LLC.
http://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=electrician&l=Huntsville%2C+AL
Huntsville, AL

Machinist

Machinist III
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-208247.html
Madison, AL

CNC Machinist
Teledyne Brown
Huntsville, AL

Manual Machinist
The Onin Group, Inc.
Madison, AL

Manual Machinist
Lyon HR
http://jobs.al.com/careers/jobsearch/detail?jobId=37206095
Huntsville, AL

Mechanic
Mechanic/FSR  
AAR Corp  
Huntsville, AL

Mechanic 3/3rd Shift  
Huntsville Hospital  
http://huntsvillehospital.jobscience.com/JsApp/index.cfm?cmd=showPositionDetail&coBrandId=9000&masterID=hunt001&positionId=485784&prodApp=cc153c84-af0b-4f17-a32a-75aec3b65159&bID=1702  
Huntsville, AL

Maintenance Mechanic 1  
Georgia-Pacific  
https://kochcareers.taleo.net/careersection/22/jobdetail.ftl?job=22665&src=JB-10082  
Huntsville, AL

General Aircraft Mechanic  
Yulista Management Services  
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2617/General-Aircraft-Mechanic-Huntsville-AL  
Huntsville, AL

Pneudraulic Mechanic  
Yulista Management Services  
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2572/Pneudraulic-Mechanic-Northern-Huntsville-AL  
Huntsville, AL

Aviation Mechanic  
Yulista Management Services  
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2637/Aviation-Mechanic-Northern-Huntsville-AL  
Huntsville, AL

Power Generation Mechanic  
Aerotek CE  
http://energy.thingamajob.com/jobs/Alabama/Power-Generation-Mechanic-OCONUS/2376306  
Huntsville, AL

Medical Coder
Medical Records Field Technician
Enterprise Consulting Solutions
https://fieldcareers-myecsinc.icims.com/jobs/1188/job?sn=Indeed&mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iisn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Nursing

Registered Nurse
Healthsouth Corporation
https://healthsouth.taleo.net/careersection/ext_all/jobdetail.ftl?job=143640&src=JB-10144
Huntsville, AL

Infusion Nurse RN
Lincare
http://jobs.al.com/careers/jobsearch/detail?jobId=41249936
Huntsville, AL

Licensed Practical Nurse
Corizon
http://www.jobpath.com/CSH/Details.aspx?privjobs=true&did=J8D2ZH777WGX2LFK0JF&csh=cs correctmed&pubjobs=true&int=true
Huntsville, AL

RN/NP/LPN/LVN Nurses (Part-time)
Mollen Immunization Clinics
Huntsville, AL

Licensed Practical Nurse
Colonial Management Group
Huntsville, AL

Technician
Engineering Technician
CGI
Huntsville, AL

Electronics Technician
Camber Corporation
Huntsville, AL

Engineering Technician
Kratos Defense
http://kratosdefense.submit4jobs.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=85347.viewjobdetail&CID=85347&JID=115858&source=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Electrical Aviation Technician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2613/Electrical-Avionics-Technician-Huntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Production Test Technician
Sanmina-SCI Corp
http://recruit.trovix.com/jobhostmaster/jobhost/ViewJobPostDetails.do?title=PRODUCTION+TEST+TECHNICIAN&jobPostId=xz7jzgypvewtgfe2b3qffftaa&accountId=8e737ca4844196a9fc4196cab69d5b5991f7b3fb5&button=&action=viewDetails&tid=0207-lwvxpvgc5vb6dmhyrju745d4mb
Huntsville, AL

Technician II
Scientific Research Corp
https://www2.apply2jobs.com/scires/ProfExt/index.cfm?fuseaction=mExternal.showJob&RID=4072&CurrentPage=16
Huntsville, AL

Field Technician
Strata Proximity Systems, LLC
Huntsville, AL

Airframe Structural Repair Technician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2615/Airframe-Structural-Repair-
TechnicianHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Shop Technician
H&E Equipment Services, INC
Madison, AL

Integration Technician
Yulista Management Services
https://yulista.tms.hrdepartment.com/jobs/2598/Integration-
TechnicianHuntsville-AL
Huntsville, AL

Controls Technician
Ingersoll Rand
http://ingersollrand.hodesiq.com/jobs/controls-technician-i-huntsville-huntsville-
alabama-job-2610259
Huntsville, AL

Compliance Engineering Technician
Adtran
https://www1.apply2jobs.com/ADTRAN/ProfExt/index.cfm?fuseaction=mExternal.
showJob&RID=403&CurrentPage=1
Huntsville, AL

Armament Technician
Tyonek Native Corp
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-194617.html
Madison, AL

Field Technician
EMCO Technologies
Huntsville, AL

Education Technician
Army Installation Management Command
Huntsville, AL

Electronics Technician Maintenance
Alutiq
Huntsville, AL

Premises Technician
AT&T
Huntsville, AL

Service Technician
Oce
https://jobs-oce.icims.com/jobs/23866/job?&sn=Indeed?&mode=apply&iis=Indeed&iissn=Indeed
Huntsville, AL

Biomedical Equipment Technician
DaVita, Inc.
Athens, AL

Calibration Technician
Qualitest Pharmaceuticals
Huntsville, AL

Welding

Welder II
Tyonek Native Corporation
http://tyonekjobs.iapplicants.com/ViewJob-218211.html
Madison, AL

Welder, Pipe
KBR
https://kbr.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=20820
Decatur, AL

Welder, Combination Pipe
KBR
https://kbr.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobdetail.ftl?job=18701
Decatur, AL